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Canning Foodstuffs 
Popular This Year

i NKAK-l'I,ori)||l’RsT HERK 
t i 'e s d a v  a f t e r n o o n

The town section of Silverton 
(and that's about all) received a 
near cloudburst Tuesday and 1.37 
inches of rain fell in 24 minutes. 
High wind accompanying the rain 
did slight damage to gardens and 
trees in town. A young tw’ister

VICTORY CANNING GITDE 
IN PAPER THIS WEEK

This week the Briscoe County 
News comes to you with an eight 
page tabloid, an interesting Vic
tory Canning Guide, which should

I NOTICE

The Reverend C. N. Wylie of 
Canyon, will preach at the First 
Presbyterian Church , Sunday 
morning July 11th at eleven o ’
clock. The public is cordially in
vited to hear Rev. Wylie at this 
time.

SCHOOL OPENING DATE SET 

FOR SEPTE.HBER 6TH

The school board of the Silver- 
' ton Independent School met in

! CALVARY BAPTIST REVIVAL 

STARTS SCNDAY, JI LY 18th

Plans are complete for the o- 
pening of a Summer Revival at 
the Calvary Baptist Church, to 
open on Sunday, July 18, accord
ing to Rev. Arvil Richardson, lo
cal pastor.

Rev. M. N. Balderree of Putman,
Texas has been secured to do the 
preaching, and the singing will be 
in charge of Rev. C. S. Arntrd of Phyllis Allred, was honored 
Amarillo. Rev Balderree is the Tuesday of last week with a

Three More Weeks 
O f Subscription Special
MRS. CECIL JOSLIN HONORED

•Mrs. Cecil Joslin who was be
fore her recent marriage. Miss

on 
tea

The Bargain Rate on the Briscoe 
County News is still in effect and 
will be during the month of July. 
Folks are pretty busy right now, 
but It only takes a moment to pay 
that subscription. If you have

I in Putman and comes highly re- . Mrs. Clifford Allard from 4 to 6 
prove of value to housewives who session Monday night and Sep- commended as an instructive and P m Mrs. Allard was assisted by 
are planning on aiding their rat- tember 8 was votetl as the time of interesting speaker. Rev. Arnard Mrs Edwin Davis, a former class-

I ion points by home canning from opening the Silverton Schools, 
formed east of Silverton. The only the home garden This year many I The board elected Miss LaVelle 
damage reported was at S P women will can for the first time Montague to teach commercial 
Brown s where it tore the roofs and the easy-to-read tabloid con- 
from several cattle sheds.

The rain was strictly local, 
the Silverton vicinity.

pastor of the First Baptist Church bridal shower, in the home of •lopped at the News Office and
found no one at home don't be 
surprised, and please try again 
The News force is pretty short-

BOND SALES OVER 

QI OTA FOR JI'NE

Final figures have not been re
leased for bond buying in June, 
but the month's quota had been. 
exceeded in the first three weeks.'

I tains all the steps for vegetables, 
in meats and fruits.

I *On the bark page of the eight 
, page tabloid is a full page adver
tisement from Heard and Jones, 

‘ the popular drug store in Tulia. It 
; is because of this advertisement 
that we are able to send the Can
ning guide. The back page adver
tisement is pretty interesting 

in itself and there are

work. Miss Montague is a grad
uate of W, T. S. T. C. and of the 
local high school. She has been 
teaching at Turkey and comes to 
this school highly recommended.

There will very little change 
in the operation of the school 
according to F. M. McCarty, sup
erintendent.

HONORED WITH .SHOWER

is pastor of a .Mission of the First niate of the honoree and Mrs. R. 
Baptist Church in Amarillo and. E- Douglas. The rooms were att- 
he promises a song service that ractive with an array of colorful 
all will enjoy. ' flowers.

The meeting will last through The guests were greeted by Mrs 
the first Sunday in August .and, Allard, the bride, Mrs. Allred of

handed too and there are lots of 
times when the editor should be 
in two places at once, but up to 
date, we have found no way to do 
that — and so, t.hc special offer 
will run all through July in the

Rev. Richardson extends a cordial Amarillo mother of the bride and hopes that some time during the
, invitation to all to attend the se
ries of meetings.

WEAST — EVANS

Beautiful in its simplicity and 
artistic arrangement was the wed-

Mrs. Judd Donnell sister of the the editor will be where
bride. you and that you will be

Mrs. Charles Bern presided over '*'here your pocketbook is. 
the dainty “Guest Book” and Mrs The $1.50 offer represents a 
Davis poured punch from a beau- saving of 50c over the regular 

'tifully arranged lace covered table price. If you wish you can pay the 
The bride is the attractive dau- regular $200 and send it to some

C •
.. , WM. Cl'RBY, belter knawn 

as Bill Galewaad. has been 
kedsiril a Prisaaer a( War, held 

the Japaacae. M l  was aa- 
ei as "mlsalna In aellaa" 
the fall af Carragldar and 

is the first ward that baa 
heard. His step-fatliar, F. C.

is altaniptlag ta ean- 
him thrangh the Anaerlean 

Internatianal Red Craas.

ENSIGN RIDDELL HUTSELL 
^  Pensacola, Florida is here on 

vi visiting his parents Mr, and 
< Clyde Hutsell.

I. Foust arrived home Sat- 
U.. from Notre Dame having 

[rsnilcrred to the Army Air Corps 
if ii awaiting his call

HOLLIE FRANCIS, who is in 
ifnta, writes to his parents. “ At 
us ; me I'am O. K. and I hope 

faur line The wheat must be 
'tty V d  there this year. I have 

b i.ving eggs from the natives 
|0c > out they sure taste good, 

n use for money over here 
■n more grape wine than 

, n in the reset of my life 
■ f i: grapevines. I will 

■ry chance I have but 
• come a time when you 

' left) r for a good long 
' d Luck.”

l - W  N'D LEE WOM.ACK who
t(' Navy school in Mem- 

pb T nn, writes his parents.
fWc. 1 AW finished up my third

i 1 believe ffom  what 1 
n that 1 am going to like 
M ept that the tempera- 

lust about 90 all the time 
it’s going to be hotter.

I IS good, everything tastes 
fbcm the way we would cook it. 

e hiv. I- melon three times aday 
kr.. . how you would like that

Ai lor clothes we wear whites 
Ifid ens. We don’t have to wear 
I'lr jumpers.

Thi base is just about an eighth 
vt size of that of Chicago, so you 
row It seems quite a bit smaller, 

then are about 2000 Waves and 
►pars going to schools here too 
pd t.nat isn’t bad you know.

1 had my first leave last night 
Jnd I found out what Memphis 

made out of and Boy! that is 
aying something. It is just about 

size of Dallas. It has a honky- 
'’k. Cafe, picture show or swim- 

hiag pool on every corner.
Al! 1 have done this week is 

ake tests and swabb decks but I 
f*vc had a lot of fun.

If 1 have any mail please send 
®b. I haven’t heard a word 

I left home and I would 
like to know yhat is going

J C TURNKR M. M. C. writes 
’ his parents from Alaska, "How 

all of you today? I’am feeling 
y  K except a little tired. 'You see 
[Went on a little fishing trip yes- 
^day but there were NO f i^ . We 

•uppoabd to snag some sal- 
but they forgot to come up 

"[earn. No fish, no fun. I lost my 
.knife, tore the goat out of 

''PantK and we had-a fla t with 
f apare oR tha way back. Taking 

iata I w K w gtlim  1

according to figures received by 
Chairman H S. Sanders from the 
State Administrator, Frank Sco
field. The quota was for a little 
less than $11,000.00 and up to

I June 23, Briscoe County folks had 
invested $12,731.25 in War Bonds.

I By weeks the buying was 
follows:

nearly one hundred items des
cribed and priced for your con
venience. Heard and Jones is one

home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weast, that united in marriage

lit week •. ___$9,000.00
2nd week 2.287.50
3rd week . .  ___  1,443.75
The quota for the month of July 

has not been announced, but Post
master Clay Fowler says that the 
bond tales are going good.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and Mrs.
Richwxl Bigham were honored
with a bridal shower last Friday their daughter June, to Technical 

' of the most popular stores in the afternoon in the home of Cleo and Sergant E. T. Evans, son of Mr. 
Panhandle regardless of the size Charlene Garrison. Mrs. Williams gmj Mrs. E. T Evans Sr. of Swear- 
of town and their complete stock Mrs Bigham are better known ington, Texas, 

i rivals any store in larger towns here as Diamond and Lola Howard 
a- I farther away. I The brides were reminded of Methodist

! ■ their many friends by the lovely
VICTORY GARDENS gifts that were on display.

------  Se\eral musical numbers w ere' candeUbra holding lighted Upers,
A few weeks ago Silverton was given by Lola Fern Foust and Cleo on either side of which stood tall 

visited by a disastrous hail storm Garrison. i floor vases of gladiolas and other
The brides’ plan to return to I spring flowers, 

their homes in Bryan and Lubbock 
this week.

ding on Sunday July 4th in the ghter of Mr and Mrs. A. M. A l- one in service, in addition to your
Ired of Amarillo , who formerly own subscription.
lived here. She is a graduate of 
Silverton High School and was a 
favorite among her group.

The groom is an instructor at 
the Breedlove Air School at Lub- 

E. T. Gates, pastor of the ■ bock, where the couple live.
Church of Floydada Many sent gifts who did not at- ' 

tend.I performed the double ring cere- 
' mony before an altar of palms and

1
I POLIOMYELITIS ON INCREASE

With the current incidence of 
poliomyelitis in Texas being 
somewhat over the seven-year 
median. Dr Geo W Cox, State 
Health Officer, is urging the 
public to cooperate in helping to 

! prevent the tperad of this crip
pling disease

I “Children should not visit homes 
I where iv>liomyelitis or symptoms 
of this disease are present Prompt- 

' ness in diagnosing poliomyelitis 
is one of the most important fact- 

I ors in its control” Dr Cox declared

IN WASHINGTON 
By Gene Worley

that really knocked the gardens. 
Since that time however, tho gar
dens have had a chance to recover, 
only to receive more damage 
Tuesday afternon from hail and. 
wind. Many were replanted and 
all In all the town farmers in Sil
verton have every reason to b e ; 
proud oftheir work. Many S ilver-!

JACK O’NEAL A.MONG 

HONOR STUDENTS

theMore than 700 students in . ^ 
ton folks are canning everyday College of ArU and Sciences at the
now from their home grown beans., 
peas, squash, and beets. Regard
less of just how high the canned
goods ration points may climb, 
Silverton Is not expecting a food 
shortage. There is very little fruit 
because of the late freeze and 
shortages in other sections ma.z 
make it very scarce on the locr.l 
market.

olastic honor roll for the spring 
semester, announced by Dean H. 
T. ParlM.*

Of the total, 157 students main-

To get back to home canning, a 
Direct contact between persons j warning should be i^ued that all i 

is the chief factor in the spread of | canned vegetables, whether pres- 
infantile paralysis and since car- [ sure canned or how should b e . 
riers are difficult to determine, it boiled for 10 to 15 minutes in an; 
is advisable to reduce to a min-jupeu kettle I
imum all human contacts during'

SAM BLACKWELL DIES i

Although the (present statute 
Faye Gene Davis lighted the Up- for servicemen’s absentee balloting 

en . Preceding the ceremony Miss- is adequate Tn the case oi voting 
es Opal and Ruby Weast, cousins within the Unite Sutes, changes 

jo f the bride sang a “ Melody of must be made if servicemen out- 
Love” and “ I Love 'You Truly” 'side the U. S. are to have a real
they were accompanied by Mrs. j opportunity as well as the abstract
R. Wilkerson, who also pUyed the right to vote.
traditional wedding marches and ' It was with this thought in mind  ̂
“ Ave Maria" during the ceremony, that I offered amendntents to the I 

The bride who was given In bill last week. They will enable 
marriage by her father wore a balloting among men overseas t o ' 
white two piece street dress of be carried out by 'V-Mail process- 
twill mesh and a white off the face ' ing. This procedure will also be 
hat, with white and black access- available to civilians abroad, 

tained an “ A” average. To be in -'ories. Her bouquet was of sweet | Under the existing sUtute a
eluded in the honor list, a student heart rose buds. | ballot is not effective it is is re-
must have better than a “ B” aver- Miss Lucille Weast. sister of the ceived by the sUte election offic- 
^8 -̂ j bride was bridesmaid and wore ials later than the hour of the

The honor students included; a sky blue two piece street dress closing polls on the day of elect-
jack O’Neal of Silverton

any outbreaks of this disease." I 
Dr. fo x  strr-s-ed the fact that a 

rigid program of sanitation is ad
visable since it has been suspected 
that flies and other seasonal in-

FROM KNIFE WOUNDS

Funeral services were held at 7 
p. m. Juno 8 for former deputy

1st insertion, per line ..  lOr

with white accessories, her cor- | ion. In view of the vast distance^
; sage was of gardenias. {over which balloting must take
* Sett ing as best man was Mr. N H. | place, one of the amendments will 
White who is employed at the A- | make a ballot valid if the date of 
marillo Air Base. | the oath of the elector is no later

j The brides mother was dressed j than the date of the holding of the | 
I in a navy two piece dress and election and if the ballot is r e - ' 
wore a corsage of American Beau- ceived by the election officials n o ' 

' ty roses. I more than two weeks after the i
A reception followed the cere-i date of the holding of the election.. 

mony with the bride and groom . A possible disadantage of thi.̂

sects may convey the virus or gnd nightwatchman, Sam
Subsequent insertions_______ 05c cutting the lovely thre^-tiefed proposal is the uncertainty of can-

germ of poliomyeliti.s He added 
that insect transmission has not 
been sciontilically demonstrated 
but pointed out that sanitation is

Blackwell. Death resultetl from “
knife,wounds received June 2., FOR SALE — 4-yr.-old Paint 
W’hile defending the law. Black- saddle horse. Wt. 1100. Gentle and 
well received the knife cuts in his a good all round pony. 12-ltp 

always advisable in controlling pjypg] cavity which brought death Willie Weast
disease and that filth is likely to 
prove dangerous.

Early symptoms of infantile par-

cake which was surrounded with 
dainty pastel colored flowers. Mrs. 
Paul Saniford, cousin of the bride 
poured punch.

The couple left amid showers of 
rice and good wishes for Amarillo.

to him on June 6 in the Coolidge | , They left Amarillo Monday for
Hospital. WANTED — girl or woman to j Terre Haute, Indiana where the

Rev. J. N. Campbell officated help wait tables and general hotel' groom is stationed with the Army
alysis arc headache, fever, vom- s^p .̂jees. Mrs. Freeman Rose [ work. Full time job.
iting. unusual drowsiness, and ir- soloist.
ritabihty, followed by stiffness in Samuel Dow Blackwell was

' born in Decatur, Texas. November

6-tfc
Silverton, Hotel

the neck and back. 
Children under five years are 1883, and has two brothers and

most susceptible and all children . sisters. He is survived by his
under twelve should be watched j^p  ̂ Blackwell, and four
for suspicious symptons. Dr. Cox | children, Mrs. Eva E. Ellis of San 
urged that a physican be called oiego. Craig Blackwell of Coolidge 
immediately if infantile paralysis Garland Samer of Coolidge,
is suspected. If the disease is Billy Lester of Victory,
finitely diagnoae4. local health j^up children and their
authorities should be contacted, families were able to attend the 
immediately and patients isolated j f^p^pgi services. Other relatives i gentle 
for at least 21 days. | jj, Coolidge for the services were |

Newton Craig, Santa Monica, Cal-

FOR SALE — One 5 'j  -ft. M. 
M. Combine. 9-tfc

Troy Burson

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon, and 
have taught the past two years in 
Phillips, Texas

WORKER.S PRAISED

Aurice B. Hill, formerly of Sil
verton, Texas, now employed by 
Certain-teed Products Corporation 

FOR SALE - Threshed kaffir, as an explosive operator on the 
Also good saddle pony, young and ! bomb loading line at Pantex Ord-

FOR SALE — a few bred Hamp- 
i shire gilts. Fort Worth top -  plus 
$7.50. 12-tfc

Tom Bomar

didates as to whether they have 
been elected. This must be weigh
ed against the necessity .if guar
anteeing to .servicemen a real op- 
[xirtunity to vote; the privilege of 
every .American.

Not only the people of Texas, 
but high government officals 
were extremeK- pleased over the 
appointment of Marvin Jones as 
War Food Adminstrator. The great j 
respect he commands from mem
bers of the House can best be 
judged through the many vOords of 
praise appearing in the Record on 
the day after his appointment 
was made by the Prasident

12-ltp
MRS. GEORGE LEE

Many people have wondered The ( 
how the President is standing up new subscriber 
under the tremendous strain plac- ! _______

The past ten days have brought 
in many new and renewal sub
scriptions but there are still doz
ens of subscribers whose date is 
8-43, 7-43, or belore. To-day, to
morrow, or any time in July will 
save you the 50c, but we would 
rather you came in RIGHT NOW.

Thanks a lot to the following 
subscribers:

J R. Foust 
J W. Foust •
Pfc. WiUie r . Price •
W. A. MeJimsey 
Mrs. W. L. Jewett 
W. A. Rowell 
Berle Fisch 
Joe H Snuth 
Mrs. Rex Dickerson 
Pvt. Rex Dickerson • 
Leroy Shipnwn *
Pack McKinney 
J. N. CantweU *
C. A. Johnson 
J. H. Rich •
H. R. Cash 
T. T Crass 
Jimmy Cline
Marlin Jamigan "
F. L. Weast
D. H. Davis 
Ennis Autry 
Paul Webb •
M. C. Potter 
Aurelia Sanders •
W. Hamiliton 
Jake Carthcl 
Charley Holt •
Bill Thompson 
Del McKinney 
.Arthur Arnold 
Pete Chitty •
Charley Rowell 
Floyd Woods
Mrs. John McCloud *
Lee Perkins *
Mrs. A. H Phillips *
H. G. Gunther 
Jim C  Whiteley 
Buel Hill •
P. D. Jasper
Joe Earl Deavenport *
C. L. Hampton 
J. W Lyon Jr 
Jimmy Stevenson 
Albert Mallow 
Clarence Brown 
Mrs. W. W. Reid 
Dr. L. W. McClendon • 
Alan Dickerson 
Troy Brooks •
Mrs. J. B. Brooks *
Lem Weaver 
) after a name shows a

The Supper Club met with Mr. j Ralph Craig, Los Anegles
adn Mrs. Dutch Tidwell Monday | Qpgjg ĵ f
evening. A lovely buffet supper i ĝ ^̂ j Craig o f Superior; Mr.
was enjoyed by the members. Low | j^gy Marsh, Casa Grande
scores in Liverpool Rummy went ĝ ^̂  j^pg j  ^  Craig, Mr. and 
to Mrs. Roy Hahn and Mr. Dutch Kinsey o f Mammoth
Tidwell,
stamps.

who received defense

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McClendon 
and family of Childress spent 
Sunday here with his mother Mrs. 
Emma Frieze and other relatives 
and friends.

b u y  BONDS!
guess it was Just about perfect as 
most fishing trips go. It was the 
first time I had tried to snag sal
mon, more especially when there 
were no fish.

I got two leters today. I was 
glad to know you are all well.

I didn’t gat to bad last night
uatil.tlfe  ***''*^*"8 lo  I am a bK and. small
■laapy ao U you will axcuaa ma I’U 
atop tor tMa Uma ”

and Audrey Kinsey of Ray.
Blackwell died the result of a 

conflict with Marvell Walker, 27 
year old negro after he was cal
led to a negro home. Walker knif
ed Blackwell during'the question-' 
ing and Blackwell fired a fatal 
shot through the assailant’s heart. 
Blackwell received a deep wound 
in hit chest about 7 Inches long. 
— Coolidge Arizona News.

Mr. S. Blackwell is Mrs. W. N. 
Stout’s brother and lived in this 
community several years ago.

Bobbye Jean Smith of Floydada 
is visiting here with relatives this 
week.

Lieut. (J. g.) and Mrs. 
daughter .oI

ChrlaU cam t*lak  w ^ ^ 't o  < -«W tto -'a ta ltN M ,«9r. '.$ sy ill-Stp  
l| r- •** V. W. WOT Satithae

Dowall
Corpoa

WANTED TO BUY — Late Model 
Baldwin 12 foot combine. Must be 
in good condition. 12-ltp

T. D. Curry, Ropesville, Texas

FOR SALE — Practically new 
8-ft. M. M. One-Way. 12-ltp 

T. D. Curry, Ropesville, Texas

WANTED — Plowing. Good 
one way outfit. ll-2 tp

Charley Holt

FOR SALE — One IHC 4 row 
go-devil with knife attachments 
on truck complete -  $78. One 10 ft. 
tandem disc harrow Emerson 
make -  $50. One IHC two or three 
row go-devil complete with knife 
attachments -  $25 or $JS. One 
gear type McCormick-Deering row 
binder complete for $100. One 16 
hole Superior Diac Drill -  $25. 
Other items of machinery.

E. D. McMurtry 12-4tc

FOR SAl-E —  4-room houae and 
four town lota. Would lika to aall 
at once to wind up catata of W.

nance Plant, Amarillo, Texas, re- 'ed upon him as Commander-in- xo .All Common School District 
cently shared with fellow employ- Cheif of our forces and as Pres- | patrons
ees a message of appreciation from  ̂ ident during this most critical ____
Major General L. H Campbell, i period. While a very limited I xhis is to remind you that you 
Chief of Ordnance, Army Service ! number of visitors are admitted to I should transfer your Children if

the White House, several weeks | they are to attend school in other 
ago a group of congressmen were | than your own. It will be neces-

Forces. The message '̂X pressed 
the General’s thanks for “ your 
help, your loyalty, and your as
sistance” in the huge 50 million 
dollar Army Ordnance Program.

invited to the White House for an sary to transfer all children either
informal visit. Also present were High School or Grade if they are 
Admiral King, chief of naval oper- | ^̂ t̂ going to attend school in your 

Nothing in this world.”  Gen-lationi; Gen. George C. Marshall, ,^ g i District. This must be done
eral Campbell said, “has ever been 
accomplished that is truly great 
without enthusiasm — without 
morale, without the will to win.”
• Ordnance workers, he said, 
“ posaeaa this will to win in a re
markable degree. That is why 
Army Ordnance Is a modem, hard 
hitting, streamlined organization 
that gets things done for our fight
ing men quickly, efficiently and 
without red tape.”

The greetings praising worker 
morale was received by Lt. Col
onel R. M. Bacher, Commanding 
Officer at PanTex, for Aurice Hill 
and other employees.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. WhMiock 
and small ton spent the week end 
la  ttw b oh *  ie$4U8>pwinte. * ^

cheif of staff; and Gen. Hap 
Arnold, commander of the nation’s 
air forces.

Each of these men gave us most 
interesting off-the-record infor
mation rgearding the conduct Of 
the war, condition of troops, e f
fect of our bombing operations 
and many other war time matters.

The President looked fine, his 
physical appearance seemed ex
cellent and his spirits good. He 
works late at night but tries to 
secure much rest during the morn
ing hours. Many people marvel at 
his unMlhlted energy and compos
ure during the enormous press of

in July.

Mrs. Paul Wahb visitad Paul in 
Tulia Sunday.^ ,

W. Coffee Jr.

Mrs. Marie Holquin and daugh
ter and Mrs. Norman Little of 
Wilmington, California are visit
ing Mrs. Holquin’s parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Cantwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom in the Tulia Hospital on 
July 4, 1943. She has been named 
Joy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hsley of 
AmariUb spant Sunday and Mon
day with tlMr ohUdran. M n. R. 
WUkarson srrsmpaalsd th m  to

I -

I-1V ‘
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1
MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

a good descriptive phrase con- Florida and riding a Briscoe 
cerning the (ormer subscribers | County horse. J. H. Burson, by 
ability to pay, his inability to read' the way. has shipped horses to the 

; his parentage and lineage as lar | military services for years and 
back as 1 can trace or suspect it, i his stock is all over the world.
and as the slug hiU the box I make j ------
a few predictions as to his future, | BERT DOL'GLAS was in today 

■ both here on earth and in the next j and we were Ulking about this 
world. Yeah, it's a pretty good ' and that and the other and I got

out A lady said here the other day 
"The worst thing about the war is | 
that there just isn’t anything to | 
spend your money for.”  That sis-  ̂
ter is wrong It isn't the worst  ̂
thing about the war. and there is 
something to spend your* money 
for.

1

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

game and if some of you folks 
don't make it around soon to pay- 
hat buck and a half. 1 am apt to 
indulge my sadistic desires pretty 
strongly the last of the month.

Babarriptian. per year S!.M W. COFFEE JR has a notice to 
school patrons concerning the 
transfer of pupils. He said that in 
former years he has had consider-

out the latest news release from 
OWI and be was reading some of 
the silly titles for some of the silly 
stories from Elmer Davis's much
ly over-rated Office of War In
formation. Bert read one off, "Ba
bies Can Be Prevented". He wiped 
off his chin in that old familiar 
manner and said “ Well, I’ ll Be 
Dogged". I looked over his shoul

WE THINK THAT thi>se folks 
who are making the big money | 
are located in defense centers, j 
Well there are some of them a- 
round these here parts too. There 
are those who are putting every 
cent they can rake and scrape into ; 
land — and others into cattle. !

.5

Ri yot/R;
H

a

able expalining to do, to impress

—  V
—  - r

upon said patrons that said pupils 
must be transferred in July, and 
that it is a notice concerning the 
schools. I have rewritten the not
ice and take the liberty of run
ning It in this column. It should 
read. "School notice to all common 
school district patrons: This 
school notice is to remind you 
school parents that you should

der and said “ Bert that's an R. not
a B". Of course you've guessed it 
—it was "Rabies Can Be Prevent
ed" but for a minute Bert thought 
that even the OWI was releasing 
some news that might just have 
well been left unprinted.

HOW IS YOUR bond buying 
coming* You could ask the same 
thing of me and I'd have to tell

transfer your school children if

;
^  j 

. f :

FRANCIS COMMUNITY can 
well be proud of their new news 
-writer. Miss A\anelle Brown, and 
a glance at the Francis News will 
atsow you w-hy. A\ anelle has taken 
over the new-s writing job because 
so many asked her to write since 
the death of Mrs. Clyde Robinson. 
Now in return for her writing you 
folks should help her by telling 
her your home news. That job is 
rather a thankless one and a lot 
of work and time is put in at it 
Make it as easy as possible for 
her.

they are to attend school in any 
>ther school district than your 

'ow-n school district. It w ill be nec
essary to transfer all school child-

you that I wasn't doing too well.
It’s pretty easy to forget that bond 
buying until you read of some of 
the things that our boys are going 
through on the front, and of

SOME HE.\T TODAY (Tuesday) 
The devil himself would be in his 
shirt sleeves.

;-3

I HAVE WHAT is known as a 
sadistic temperament. When I w-as 
a kid I used to like to punch a 
straw- in the knee of a grasshopper 
and watch him kick his leg off 
(He’ll really do it too.) Since I 
have been in the newspaper bus
iness I hav-e curbed my sadistic 
activities, but still get a great deal 
of fun out of remo\ing names 
from my subscription list There's 
a great deal of satisfaction :n cut- 
ing off names. I pitch the name 
slug in the pot without even the 
slightest tw-inge. and always w-ith

ren either high school children or course that feeling doesn't buy 
grade school children if they art bonds when the pocket book is 
to attend school in any other lean but most pocketboks nowa- 
schol than your local school. The days are fatter than they have 
school transfer of school children been in years.
must be done in July, if school ------  ,
children are to atend school when NOTHING OFFICIAL about it 
starts at the start of school Hop- but the next bond drive is coming 
ing that this schols you in the cor- m September and it is going to 
rect procedure to follow if your make the April quota look like a 
school children are to attend piker. It's going to be just about 
school at a different school during TWICE the size, and the money is 
the next school year, I remain, all going to come from individuals 
schoolingly yours for better instead of nearly half of it from 
schools. W Coffee. Jr. County the banks. That is going to be a 
school supedintendent of schools." quota that can't be met with 10 %

------ 'o r  the odds and ends of your in-
THOMAS OLIVE IS here on come. It is going to take money 

leave from the Coast Guard. He is that you didn't even know you had 
stationed in Florida, and is a — and I'm strong for it.
member of the horse patrol, or ------
mounted shore patrol or whatever THERE ARE THOUSANDS of

IN ORDINARY TIMES thU is 
very commendable but right at 
this particular time a greater part 
of this money should go into the 

I buying of bonds. Right now- there 
are 20 ' i  more cattle on the farms 
and ranches than there were a 

I year ago and yet w-e have the 
' greatest beef “ shortage" in history 
' The answer to that is not that “ the 
armed forces are taking it all” but 
too many men are hoarding their 

' beef on the hoof, building up a 
large stock in the hopes of profits 

I in the future. The turnover of this 
beef stock should be released for 

I use now when it is needed and the 
money put into the w-ar effort

G osh  r  tk  g o v e r n *  r * ,
‘ ft® nee ®

» a y  Dad b a b ie s  ( f *  y a p p in g  a h ^

I f  * a s « e  t h a t  n e  d o n ' t  r
y o u  w as h a l f  th  t h a t  ‘

; f r " "

^ ia v e  B0  5  ̂ o u r  b e s t .  ^  P a i r e d  f i| « i

d i c t a t e d  b u t  ’  ® *> ® < *l*n fa .
n o t  r e a d  O s  ® ® n re n t .

_ _  woe

f»R»NG

the Baptists 
sprinkling.

didn’t believe inI'M GLAD I'M in the new-spaper 
business where I have nothing to 
worry abaut except that there are 
too many months where more goes HOW TO GET FARM S l’FFLIES 
out than comes in. | ------

you call it. What I'm try-ing to tell workers in every kind of industry
s that they get to pick their own that are making more money than 

mounts and the last bunch of they ever made. Living expenses 
horses came in from Oklahoma, are high but not so high but that 
He was looking them over and there is a lot of money left over, 
found one of J H Burson's sad- That money, not just part of it, but 
die horses in the bunch. Of course all of it, must go into bonds if we 
that IS the mount he picked. And are to keep anything like an even 
so there you have an old Briscoe keel. The idea of buying something 
County boy w ay off down in i “ just because I have the money" is

through bonds.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
who are holding for higher prices 
are doing the same thing that a 
munitions plant would be doing 
should it pile its bombs in a ware
house waiting till the price w’as 
right before releasing them for use 
in winning the war.

WELL. NOW IF that worked 
you up. here’s the other side of it. ] 
Government imposed ceiling 
prices — ceiling on beef but no 
ceiling on feeds, especially finish
ing feeds, have caused the alarm
ing situation in the cattle business 
The high price of feed compared 
to the low price of finished cattle 
is going to make cattle go to mar
ket unfinished and at a loss, or 
else they won't go at all. And to 
go back to the paragraph above, 
it isn't the producers who are 
holding up the detail, it's unfair 
price ceilings and regulations, im
posed by men who probably never 
saw beef except through a butcher 
shop window

A GREAT DEAL of this issue is 
about conservation. We hear more 
about conserv-ation now than ever ' 
before. There's conservation of 
foodstuffs, conservation of land, 
conserv-ation of materials of all 
kinds, conservation of human lives 
conser\-ation of dollars. Mare's the 
pity that so many Washington 
Bureaus are twisting the word | 
into ConVERSATION. For in-! 
stance: Jesse Jones vs Wallace' 
Lord, would this country be in a 
helluva mess if something should, 
happen to our president and leave - 
Wallace in charge.

According to a new WPB prior
ity regulation, a dealer must fur
nish farm supplies if the farmer 
signs a certificate stating: “ I cer
tify to the War Production Board 
that I am a farmer and that the

supplies covered by this o. Jer an I 
needed now and will be used Igfl 
the operation of a farm " .\ uggl 
of 140 items are affected by tl«| 
order. Such certification i\.U 

I able the farmer to buy up to tS I 
worth of any item on the list, aag I 

' more if the certificate is arprossil 
. by his local county farm rj' >iub| 
committee.

PREACHER BRIAN has quite 
an idea, and w-hether right or 
wrong, should be given some 
thought Hr was talking about the 
tow-n-wide rain here Tuesday af
ternoon and said that someone 
said that it rained on the unjust. 
Brian replied that that was per
fectly satisfactory—that if the 
Lord would just make it rain on 
the unjust, that he could take a 
bucket of water and water the 
just. . . . And here I thought that

EXPERT DISC ROLLING

If you are needing an expert and guar
anteed job of Disc Rolling, and need it 
promptly, see —

F. C. GATEWOOD 
Blacksmith Shop

I!
t.i '■
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We Want
To Thank You

The biggest share of the wheat has 
been cut, and we want to take this means 
of thanking you for your patronage in 
this harvest season. We have tried to 
give you complete satisfaction in every 
way, and we want to say that we really 
enjoy serving our friends and customers.

Just because wheat harvest is nearly 
past does not mean that we are through. 
We are a year-round, permanent firm, 
and we want your business the whole 
year round. We sell feeds of all kinds, 
and can save you money on them. If you 
are still cutting wheat we will appreci
ate at least a part of it.

Investigate Us
We urge that you investigate this farmers* co-op. Join 

in with your neighbors by becoming a member. We paid 
a 2-cent patronage dividend on wheat handled in 1940, 
1941, and 1942 —  We believe we can net you more 
money on your wheat!

Silverton Co-Op.

A WORD TO THE WIVES!!

VV'ith more and more women every 
day driving cars and tnicks, we feel that 
now, if ever, we must live up to our old 
slogan, “ One Stop Does It All.

Lady Drivers: Does it mean anything 
that you can drive in here and say, “ I 
want a complete check-up— and then 
drive away knowing that everything 
from the radiator cap to the tail light is 
working properly?

Leave it to us. We guarantee all our 
work.

B O M A R * S  O N E - S T O P  
Service Station and Garage

Ray C. Bomar, Prop.

WANTA HAVA

7 7 7 ?
Then you'll want a good Auctioneer----
One that can get you the highest bids —
For dates write

COL. KENNETH BOZEMAN
care of Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas
Or leave word with Luther Gilkeyson

Jars For Canning
We have a very complete stock of 

JARS AND LIDS for canning. If you 
wish to be sure of canning supplies this 
summer, better order them NOW!

New Arrivals:
Have you seen the new and lovely 

Wall Mirrors which we just received?
ONE NEW BEDROOM SUITE

We have new throw rugs, and also have 
just received a shipment of Occasional 
Rockers.

We're no smarter or luckier than any
one else, so there's lots of times we won't 
have just what you want, when you want 
it. We're doing our best though, and if 
you'll let us know your needs, we'll try 
to unwind enough red tape to get it. Or 
perhaps we may have a suitable substi
tute. We appreciate your business.

H. Roy Brown

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 2ft 25

—  SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson. Manafer

o
o

o

2 Meal Ticket
o  SS.5* Mr»l Ttckrt for Only S5.M

o
o

o  o^  Issued to ___________ ____________ _______ ___ _ S

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

General Surrerjr
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) * 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Ovorton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S. Smith, M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. • 

Resident Physlcan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr-
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RA Y  and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by Texas University

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office
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Ll Happenings

L  Mrs Stewart have 
I  ot their property in A- 
Itnd moving to Calif- 
Vr Stewart if already in j 
r ,  while Mri. Stewart and 
tre vUitmg Mr. and Mrs. 
Ltton Mrs. Stewart was 
Irillo on husineas Friday.

I Charles Bein left Friday 
fldm* several weeks with 
-U Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

VI' Martin, Datis and 
„th visited in the Ashel 

Itooe Sunday.

JH, C Finley and Miss 
iHughes spent Monday in 

Jc Texas on business and 
I reUtives.

, Dorothy McMurtry and 
Itfccutt attended the Rodeo 

[rillo over the week end.

n̂d Mrs Bruce Womack 
unJi> in Amarillo with 
; Mrs Billy Jo Womack.

Jeff Peeler and children 
^  Friday after spending 

in Littlefield with

I Dean Bomar, Conrad A lex- j 
Icolefnan Garrison, Marvin | 

Joe MonUgue and Or- j 
Ills attended the Rodeo in , 

Saturday and Sunday. I

I Bogs and grandson Monte 
|oorc were here two days  ̂

from California. |

land Mrs. Richard Bigham.| 
been here the past week | 

J her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
[Howard returned to their 

> Lubbock Sunday.

I and Mrs Aulton Durham 
Barry visited her mother 

fryw and other friends here 
Vday The Durhams are at- 
5 summer school at W. T S 
nvun They plan to move to

Las Crusus, N M. after the sum
mer term where they both will 
teach.

Bo.ttle Ga» Uter:
We now give you | 

in Exchange f o r j 
your empty bottle' 
a NEWLY PAINT
ED BOTT1.E that 
L O O K S  L I K E  

N E W !

Also the bottom : 
of each bottle has 
BEEN R L S T -i 
PROOF COATED. 
Adds years to the 

life of your >
bottle '

5EE US NOW!
['•a Want a Burled Butane 

tiaa System!

fillips Phillip.”  
ropane Butane

Mr. and Mrs Berton Hughes 
spent Sunday in Memphis visit
ing Mrs. Hughes sister.

Miss Billie Lou Renfro is visit
ing her sister Mrs. Berton Hughes 
this week.

The y. W A's of the Calvary 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. Ber
ton Hughes with six girls present. 
An interesting Window program 
was rendered in connection with 
their business meeting. The Y. W. 
A’s will meet each Tuesday' 
evening at 7:00 in the homes o f ' 
the girls.

Betty Jo Bogan of Quitaque v is -! 
ited Cleo Garrison and Lola Fern 
Foust Tuesday and also attended 
the W’orkers Conference at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. D. O. Bomar and Don vis
ited Fay Tice in Lubbock last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bain of 
Plainview were in Silverton Mon
day

Mrs. J. S. Fisher is having her 
vacation from Whiteside’s. She is I 
spending the first part of the week 
in Mundy with friends.

Miss Mary Cowart of Canyon' 
spent the week end with her I 
mother Mrs. Avis Cowart.

Miss Kathyrn Douglas of Amar-  ̂
illo visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. | 
Douglas Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Joe McWilliams spent the 
weekend here from Lubbock with I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas. |

Mrs. Coy Chappell and Mary Jo 
returned to their home in Amarillo j 
Sunday after visiting her parents I 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephen
son of Happy, Mr. and Mrs. Wade. 
Stephenson of Tulia. and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Clyde Cooper of Tulia were' 
guests in the Fogerson home Sunr I 
day.

visiting with relatives here this 
week. Pvt. Gidden is stationed 
at Camp Livingston, Louisans. 
Mrs. Judd Donnell met them in 
Tulia Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allred re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Friday after spending a week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Donnell.

Mrs. Fred Mercer and son Mike 
returned home from the Plainview 
Hospital Sunday. They are both 
doing fine.

Mack Necse moved his house
hold belongings here from Amar
illo last week.

Anita and Jery Johnigan re
turned home last Tuesday after 
spending several weeks with their 
grandparents at Bowie.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry spent Fri
day in Canyon with Mrs. Lilly 
Wammord.

Porter Lowrey of Pampa spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oils 
Chitty.

Mr. J. A Hazelwood of Amarillo 
is visiting his daughter Mrs. J. R. 
Foust and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood of 
South Plains visited in the J. R. 
Foust home Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Joe Taylor of Quitaque 
filled the pulpit at the Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs Dooley Moore and 
son Tommy of Altus Oklahoma, 
visited in the Charlie Garrison 
home Sunday.

Miss Clyncll Hutsell of Plain- 
view spent Sunday and Monday 
with her parents.

Claynell Fowler spent the week 
end in Lubbock

Curtis King of Dumas spent the 
week end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee and 
Evelyn were in Plainview last 
Thursday on business.

were in Amarillo Ust Wednesday] Mr. W. C Roberson visited Mr. 
on business. ] and Mrs. Frank Fisch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips of 
Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and' 
Mrs. P. H. McKinney. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickerson j 

and daughter of Lubbock spent 
Sunday and Monday here w ith:

 ̂their parents. |

i Ella Mae Mills, Mrs. Nick Bar- 
I nes, Mrs. A. B. Middleton of Tulia 
' visited Mrs. Ola Mills Monday.
I Mrs. Middleton visited here until 
Thursday.

Earl Cowart of Amarillo was in 
Silverton on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander 
of Hereford visited the Gordon 
Alexanders Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nichols of 
Tulia visited friends in Silverton < 
Monday.

I

Glenna Lee returned home on 
Wednesday after spending two 
weeks with her sister Faydean 
Wilson at.Lano.

FRANCIS NEWS

Miss Dawn Jasper spent Sun
day in the Teague home

Mr. Fred Mercer brought his 
wife and young son, Mike, home 
Sunday evening

Mrs. Fledge Fitzgerald visited 
in the U. O. Brown home Sunday 
evening.

Avanelle Brown spent several 
days visiting in Plainview the past 
week.

Mrs. Virgil Baldwin entertained 
the Helping Hand Club on Thurs
day, July 1 There were nine mem
bers and five visitors present. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. D 
L. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Boyles of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Strange Mr and Mrs P. D. Jasper 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Rowell.

Mary Lou Fitzgerald spent the 
: past week with her grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. E. L Strange.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Strange and j ^
family of Amarillo, and Mr. and!*®
Mrs. Edwin Crass spent Sunday ‘ ® Lubbock. They
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Strange *P*"‘

Miss Druscilla Brown of Dumas Joann Strange spent 
is visiting Virginia Reid this week night with Pat Crass

Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rowell of Mr. and Mrs. Fledge Fitzgerald 
Plainview spent Sunday in the visited Mr and Mrs Wayland Fitz- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest gerald Saturday night
Strange. , ------

------  Mr Earl Cantwell of Lubbock
Joye Bell Brown spent Sunday spent Sunday with his wife and 

with Peggy Wimberly. [family

Pfc. and Mrs. George Gidden are Mrs. Clyde Lightsey

S 2 .
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a Refill last as long as 
'•'Hild? Do you have fumes 
odors? Do your stoves 

Jn a fmall hot, blue blaze?
I your oven bake perfect- |

EN you should ask about 
■ free SERVICE!!

years specialiilng eo
ns to serve you better.

I lavite yon to come in and 
fuss your troubles.

—a. g« ••

Jt 6 a m m i d e
/

'IN VIEW
lih

LUBBOCK 
S2M Ave. H.

r. Grover C. Hall
laetire Limited to Diseases al | 
|Fre. Ear, Note, and Throat

glassbs m r s D  —
fflee at Pialnvlow Clinie 
UlNViE^v--- TEXAS

Jim's goiri3 aw ay tomgrrow..  .«md there will be long, 
lonely days before he comes

But that little home is a  symbol of faith and hope on< 
courage. It's a  promise, too. A promise of gloriouslf 
happy days to com e. . .  when Victory is won.

Victory Homes ot tomorrow will make up in port at 
least for all the sacrifices of today. . .  AND THAT'S OUR 
PROMISE!

They will hove better living built in . . .  electrical living 
with new comforts, new conveniences, new economies 
to make every day an adventure in happiness.

Plan for YOUR Victory Home n o w . . .  the one sure way 
is to buy War Bonds. Every Bond you buy is an invest
ment In your future happiness and security. . .  every 
dollar you pul Into Bbnds helps bring our boys back 
•ooner—« 'd  saler. Buy another Bond today.

Southwesiern
PUBLIC SEBVLCB

Company

2 Broken Feet
(A Sad, Sad Story)

Beinflj flat on your back does not help 
any, in taking care of a bunch of chicks.
And so,

WE’RE CLOSING ’EM OUT!!

Special
Friday and Saturday

All Chick Prices Reduced 
-----$2.00 per hundred------

We have around 2,000 chicks from 
4 days to 4 weeks old

f

Judd Donnell

ALL LADIES

Summer Hats
i iH a lf  Price

$1.98 Hats___________ only 99c

100 PAIR LADIES’

Oxfords & Pumps
Regular $1.98 to $3.98 values

Close Out at . $ 1 .50  pr.
TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S,
----- And Put The Savings In U. 8. War Bonds and Stamps!

TULIA,
TEXAS

BUY«Rnm»htartgN<.«

Want ads will be ac
cepted as late as noon
Thursday. News must 
be in Wedn’sday noon

BIRD’S EAR VIEW OF A
TELEPHONE CONVERSATION

between
A SERVICE STATION MAN
AND MOST ANY CUSTOMER!!
You can guess at the questions,
HERE ARE THE ANSW ERS-----

No, we don’t have, right now.
No, just four gallons 
Well we can’t guarantee it.
Not any new tires. No, Ma’am!
Well unless it is awful bad, we can f ir  
it up for a lot of miles.
We just sold the last of that we had. 
We don’t know’. We’ve had it ordered 
a long time.
I don’t think w’e will have time before 
tomorrow’ sometime.
I guess you’ ll have to see the gas ra
tion boys.

-And that’s about the way it
too. HOWEVER,
We have a nice stock of Tire Relin 
for your old tires. They’ll make an o ld  
tire last a long time and they don’t cost 
much.
WANDA Greases Don’t know when w e 
will get any more, but we have a m 
stock now. Better buy some now!
BATTERIES - We have several extra-^ 
good new batteries. Phillips 66 and 21- 
months life.

Farmers 66 
STATION

TO HELP 
YOU WORK 
FOR VICTORY

We know’ that it is very necessary that 
w'e produce and CONSERVE every bit 
of foodstuff possible this year. Cooking 
vessels and kitchen utensils are very 
hard to get, but w’e are making it our job  
to keep as complete a stock as possible. 

We have just received, a shipment o f 
Preserving Jars
Stew Pans •
Baking Dishes 
Double Boilers

We have a fine assortment of Glass
ware, Pitcher Sets, Fire King Glass 
Cooking Dishes (guaranteed 2 years) 
and China Dishes.

Conserve Your Woodwork and 
Furniture T oo!!

Snow Bird Self Polishing Wax 
Snow Bird Furniture Polish 
Soilax, for wall washing 
Glass Cleanser
And the well known Butler Brothers, 
line of Varnish, Paints, Stains, Ena- 
mels and a complete assortment of 
brushes.

We Are Against Inflation— if you don't 
believe it— get our low prices.

•  • . Finley’s

k:
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standing in water before cooking. Do not 
put through sieve while still hot.

ture, otherwise protein is toughened.

mended to maintain maximum juices and 
vitamin content; protein is not over
cooked and shrinkage is reduced.

Frozen foods should be started cooking 
while still frozen.

frying.

West Texas Gas Company

Harvest Time Is Hurry Time
Yes, you are in a rush this harvest and 

time is more valuable than ever before. 
You can save a little of that valuable 
time if you let us care for your clothes.

We  have many customers, who leave 
it strictly to us to keep their wardrobe 
in order. Besides guaranteeing you com
plete satisfaction in cleaning and press
ing, we specialize in alterations of all 
kinds, and at a very nominal charge.
You’ll Go A Long Way Before You Find 

Better Service or Lower Prices Than 
You’ll Find At The City Tailors.

One of our greatest problems is that 
of HANGERS. If you want your suit 
delivered on a hanger, it is absolutely 
nece.ssar:> to bring your hanger. Those 
hangers have “ gone to war” you know, 
along wi h dozen.=; (‘f 'I’her everyday 
artif-le.<.

City Tailors

Harvest Eatables
Harvest Days are upon us and we are 

wishing you the best yield ever. People 
of Silverton and vicinity have been buy
ing their harvest groceries at Cowart’s 
for nearly a half century and have saved 
money by doing it.

It’s a lot different this year because of 
food rationing. If you have extra hands 
to feed you may obtain extra ration 
points for harvest.

We’ ll be glad to furnish you with your 
harvest groceries and at the very lowest 
possible prices.

We want your business, not only at 
harvest, but every day in the year.

BEUCOB COUNTT SWHf

Cowart Grocery

Antelope Flat New*
Mr. W N. Bullock spent the 

wi'ck end visiting in Amarillo.

Gordon Durham and tamily, 
Mrs A. L. Durham and Sona vis- 
itetl over the week end in Amar
illo with Mr and Mrs. Justice 
Ridge

Mrs Oscar Bullock and Mrs. G 
Selmon made a business trip to 
Memphis Friday.

POTATOES REOITRE 
PROPER HANDI.ING

The rain that fell Friday night 
destroyed some crops which will 
have to be planted to feed

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and sons 
attended the rodeo in Clarendon 
the third.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and 
June visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Edens the fourth. l

When little Willie came home 
from his first day at school, his 
mother asked "What did you 
learn?”  He answered, “ Nothing” 
She inquired. "Well, what did you 
do, then?” He replied. “ Nothing; 
a woman wanted to know how to 
spell ‘dog' and I told her. That's 
■11.”

Miss Susie Salmon of Vega vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Brown and 
Bety were in Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry of 
Grand Prairie visited here last 
week in the Sellmon home.

John Minork of Vernon is here 
. this week attending to buiinesa 
on his farm.

CpI. and Mrs. Ray Harper of 
Amarillo visited in the Dan Dean 
home over the week end.

Marian Evans visited Mrs. Jones 
of Memphis Sunday.

Subscribe Now For 
Only $1.50
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One of the innumerable changes 
that Hitler has forced upon Texas 
is the foregoing of San Antonio's 
Battle of Flowers. In the happy, 
before-tMe-war days, that was 
really an event to look forward to 
The crowds were as much a part 

, of the festival as the procession 
- itself. Thousand.-  ̂ ntassed along 
the line of march, many of them 
standing for the two hours or so 
that the parade was in progress — 
in fact, moat of them were on hand 
an hour or more before the event 
was scheduled to begin. A few had 
folding chairs and some sat on the 
edge of the sidewalk; others were 
in windows; still others would set 
a table in the entrance-way of a 
store and plact chairs on top of 
the table so as to see over the 
heads of the throng. Vendors of 
foods and drinks and souvenirs 
were in their glory.

The last Battle of Flowers that 
your columnist saw — it was the 
last one that has been held — was 
a more brilliant spectacle than the 
nK>re widely acclaimed Tourna
ment of Roses in Pasadena. True 
the California spectacle had Ed
gar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 
aa well as Leo Carrillo, resplend- 
ently attired on a white horse — 
but San Antonio's cavalcade had 
many more beautiful girls, and in 
more gorgeous costumes

Irish and red potatoes have 
yeilded excellent potatoes for this 
part of this country

The harvesting of the crop, will 
determine to a large extent how 
valuable the potatoes will be to 
their producers.

Proper digging, handling, and 
storing of this imp<irtant food crop 
always meets competition with 
the harvest of grain crops, and un
less certain precautions are taken ■ 
much of the potato harv’est can be 
lost. '

For best results with Irish pot- | 
atues, dig the crop as the vines 
dry, but before they die down. Dig 
in the cool of the day. Avoid sun  ̂
scalding the potatoes after they | 
are dug and store them at once. Do j 
not leave them exposed to the sun . 
on the ground or in sacks. Storage 
may be in the cellar or cave, in 
bins or racks to permit a circu l-; 
ation of air, in baskets or sacks | 
with the tops rolled back. Potatoes j

Tull Implement
Silverton Telephone!

stored in bins or racks should not stores on May 17. Similar top legal ry husbandman for the . 
be piled too deep. prices for pork have been in e f- College Extension m n i

feet since April 1. Departure from ses corresponding to ihiti
i-|||r b 1..%<'K M.ARKET *** '̂*'S prices through patronizing prevail throughout the

The Black Market, a wartime 
fungue, has been
sum total of a large _______
relatively small scale violatiims byproducts such
(of ceiling pricet of ration points) hides adrenalin, insulin, gel-

the summer and thereby | 
ing only infertile <’ggi.

defined as the •“ '^'-■biding workers and their uiled. 
rge number of causes a substantial • Heat seU up germinata

renders a fertile egg 
this may be pre\'enting

atin for films, fetilizers. bonemeal posing of all male bii^i 
for lixrstock and other materials 
necessary to winning the war 

The full cooperation of consum- , highly perishable and ca 
ers is sought by the Governnient ■ *“ **i* *̂*«l to **»at without) 
in its program to wipe out Black iog. quality.
Markets. They can help by always j When laid, the tenip 
giving up the proper number of an egg is about equal 
ration poinU, never paying above the hen's body — 104 i 

can. and moat often does, start ceiling prices for meat, and never j frees Fahrenheit. Thereli 
with certain consumers. These are accepting unused stamps from , per cooling is essential. 1 
persons who demand or accept friends. Farmers who tell meat summer, eggs should b< 
articles of food without giving up direct to retailers and consumers two or three times 
the proper number of ration ] can render equal cooperation by placed In a wire basket 
stamps in return; or who buy at ! collecting stamps and always ob -j ing. Producers can use 
exorbitant or above-ceiling prices ' aerx’ing ceiling prices, 
or who accept meat at a reduced ■ -----------------------——

rather than large-scale by gangs
ters and law-breaking slaughter
ers, packers, or others.

A Black Market ran start from 
various sources and causes. But, 
says a joint summarization by the 
Office of War Information. U. S 
Department of Agriculture and 
Office of Price Adminatration, it

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

July 9th and 10th 
“ ’Neath Brooklyn

Bridge”

East Side Kids

In our mother's day, the most | 
popular songs were sad ones Can 
you remember when the telephone! 
had just begun to come into use: 
and there was a song about a lit
tle girl who said, "Hello, Central 
gK-e me heaven for my mother's 
there; you will find her with the 
angels on the golden sUir”

And fully as pathetic was the 
song about the man holding a 
baby on a train The infant's cry 
♦ng annoyed a passenger, who de
manded to know why the tot was
n't taken to its mother The man 
replied. “ SlXr's in the baggage 
coach ahead"

point value without corresponding! REDL'CING Sl'M.MER LOSSES 
reduction in price; or who buy IN EGGS
from farmers without giving rat- i ____
ion stamps; or who accept  ̂ Blood rings, or heat damage, to cloth moist by
stamps from friends. fertile eggs are causing Texas egg \ end of it in a pan of w

Government authorities remind ' producers substantial loaa daily, cd on top of the frame 
that fixed dollars and cents top , This was reflected in a series of 
consumer prices for individual egg grading school conducted re- 
cuts of beef. veal. lamb, and mut- cently in scatered sections of Tex-
ton became effective in all retail | as by George P. McCarthy, poult- which also is kept in the

Sunday and 
Monday . - .

July 11th and 12th
“ Ice Capades Revue”

Ellen Drew 
Richard Denning 
Jerry Colonna

NOTH E

.'\DVISSION

Adults _________________ 25e

Children ________________ 11c
(tax included)

The United States Coast Guard 
Rc-cruiting Office in Lubbock, Tex 
Wants men who are seventeen 
years old for enlistment Those 
men who are accepted will be sent 
to the Coast Guard Training Stat
ion at St. Augustine Florida for 
a twelve week period of training 
Write to the Coast Guard Re
cruiting Office. 217 P. O. Build
ing. P. O Box 1142, Lubbock, Tex 
for Information pertaining to en
listment. When wirting this office 
send date of birth, place of birth' 
and parents full name and address

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
A>IBtXANCE SERXTCE 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business 
Wylie Bomar

a Black Market cheats patriotic 
' citizens. It leaves a smaller share

supply of one of our 
portant food items is

! home-made cooling dexii 
I inexpensive and icrvire 
; er may be made by rm-e 
j sides and ends of a frai 
'coarse burlap sacking.

are kept in wire baskcli 
this frame until cooled, aid I 
placed in a standard ra j

LADY:
These Special Prices On 

Spring and Summer Dresses 
Will Cheer You Up:

ip

This is a personal invitation to eat more 
often at the Hotel. Fried chicken -  fresh 
vegetables.. . .  Everything it takes for a 
real old-fashioned family meal.

You can save with a meal ticket book.

Silverton Hotel
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